
of all deaths among
children under 5 years

of age are due to
preterm birth
complications4

Preterm Birth

Every year,
an estimated

that’s more than

15million
babies
are born preterm

1 in 101 in 10babies1

5%5%
of babies born at
22 weeks survive8

An estimated

 preterm babies die from preterm complications
More than ¾ of these premature babies can be saved, (750,000 lives)

Globally,
prematurity is the 
leading cause of
newborn deaths9
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$280,811$280,811calculates that babies born
before 32 weeks run up an

average hospital bill of 
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have increased significantly over the past 20 years

40% 90% 50%

of extremely preterm
 babies (<28 weeks) 
born in low resource
countries die within

the first few days of life5

More than

March of Dimes Global
action plan is to reduce

the mortality rate
due to preterm birth
by 50% by year 20256

In low resource countries, half of the babies born at 32 weeks die due to lack of feasible, cost-effective care3
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Things happened really fast.  
Before I knew it the baby was 
on her way and I was being 
transferred to a different 
hospital, one that they told 

me could take better care of 
premature babies.

How well prepared is your 
NICU to provide the best 

possible patient outcomes?

Look for Premature Anne™ 
Preterm Infant Manikin at laerdal.com

Premature Anne™ 

Preterm Infant Manikin
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So try not to worry. Our NICU team 
will do our best to ensure the best 
possible care for both you and your 

baby every step of the way.

At our hospital we have one of the 
best NICU teams that can provide the 

necessary care for your baby. Our 
team trains for emergencies using 

simulation to re-create situations just 
like this.

Honey, we were all so concerned 
when your baby arrived so early.

The doctor said that other 
than your baby’s early age, 
everything looks to be fine.


